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DIIEMI IS A REALITY

: Onmha'B Loig Cherished Hopea Now F1n1

; rail Fition.

1-: CROWNING OF MONTHS OF CEASELESS TOIL

r TransmIippt and tntrnatonal Expeattio-

nc Accompliahea ract.
c

- GATES SWING OJTWARD TO WORLD TODAY- 'roducth cef Western Prthien , Poresta and

Minca Diaplayod to View.

TREASURES OF ARTP PRODUCTS OF BRAIN

JIenuIM fit Lnttdncnpe and (llnrlcis of-

ArliIttcfure Coatibine to Forni-
Li Picture Witopie 1ernory-

Tinie Cnn ever Eftace.

, ' Omaha'8 tThy of day has dawned. That
, to which ovcry local energy has long been

ThilIt tn now ft fact , and when the un goes
doWn tonight It will be on the accomplish-
ziient

-
o (ho object for which alL have so

- long inhorcd mid hopefully 1ooko forward
to. Today the Tronsinisslesippi and Inter-
national

-
- - - - - -. Exposition is opened to the public.-

3IiortIy
.

after nooti I'resilent William Mc-

Kinley
-

will aldress his loyal constituenta
, from Washington over the long distance tel-

eplione.
-

. and at the conclusion of his remarks
k- vilt ires a key in Washington and the ma-

chlncry
-

will start. Thus will be opened an
exposition tinique and mngnlficent.

But before tim president of these United
states gives the impulse of life to the grent
fair there will be Preparatory exercises. A
civic parade , with ouch military feature as

. zany be given in the absence of the eoliflery-
vlilch

,

' ), , bar the var, would have made so
' grand a column for the day. will direct the

- i3tCps of the people to the grounds. At the
grounds sweet voices will sing a stirring

.i hymn written for the occasion , the United
States Marine band will discourse music as

'4 It alone can make , and eloquent speakers
-will ask God's blessiiig on the great en-

terprise
-

flfll extol th energy of the People
and the resources of the region that made
ft. pohslblo.

Forecaster Welsh says the (lay will be-

fair. . Native Nebraskans know that nowhere
under the canopy is a fair Juno day any
fairer. The visitors from abroad vilI know
this , too , when night comes , There Is a
general sPirit of holiday in the air , and
Otnahans iromise, to give themselves this
one day off. so that the attendance of th
public exercises and deuonstrations will be-

a memorable one. The formation of the
column and order of march has been de-

ternitned
-

; On by General Manager Clarkson ,

ufldei' whose charge the parade and public
exercises will be given.

.... l'iIXILtTIi for the flay.
.- Followiug is the program for the (lay :

The iarade will form on louglas nuil inter-
secting

-

streets cast of Sixteenth , starting
promptly at 10 o'clock. The line o march
will be cast on Douglas to Sixteenth , north
to Chicago , west to Nineteenth and north
on the boulevard to the Arch of States , tim
main entrance to thu exposition grounds.
The opening exercises will take 1)1500 Ofl-

thu. . grand' stand which has been erected at.
tim east end of the lagoon In the main

.- court.
The exposition offlcials and guests of thern

occasion , will assemble at the Millard ho-

tel
-

at 9:41: a. :n. , and 'take carriages at
that point. Thu visiting icwspapor reir-
sontatives

) -
will be under the especial charge

of It.V. . Richardson , aiiu to Marshal
Ciarkion. They will meet at the Millaril
hotel at D:45: a. m. , and take carriages at
that pQint.

;-_. The following Is the order of formation
of the several divisions and the place of as-
sembling

-
: -

F1RT DIVSION.
Form cm lotiglns street capt of and right

resting on ilixteentli street at 9:1i: a. m.
Mounted Police.

] 'IutOOfl of 1'olic.-
Thu

.
TransmissIssiipi Troopers as Eicort to-

thu Parade-
.arand

.
Marshal , T 13. Clarkson.

Aides : 'P. C. SliPily , teorgo W , holbrook
ittitiViil 11. Thonitg.

State UniverHity Cadut flund ,

Btatc University Cadets , Major Charles 11-

.'i'ruo.
.

. Comu'iandini.
Council fliufra high ilehool Cndct , Captain

.I' E. . A. Ueardsley , Commanding.-
'rho

.
Columbinu Iiaiid ,

Omaha 111gb School Cadets , Lieutenant
Campbell , U. B. A. , Commanding.

Webster Zuuaves , Captain U , W. Sues ,
Cozunianding-

.Clarksou
.

Camp , Sons of Veterans , of South
Oifltthfl , Captain J. F' . 1tter , Corn-

inanding.
-

.

. SECOND DIVISION.
Form at ?.lillurd hotel oai Thirtecitii street

at 9:5: a. in-
.Assistant

.

Miirihal. W. G Shelver.
Aides : J , A , Kuhn , A. ,, ii. Smith. It , W-

.hticimrtlson
.

and D , M. ijaverie )' .
flnndOljlh ( loivu ) Band , F. Greene , Leaiicr.

Olilcers of the Exposition ,
Speakers anti Invited Guests In Carriages ,

THIRD DIVISION.
Form on Fift enth street , north of Doug-

last right resting on Douglas.
Assistant Marshal , Dudley Smith
. Aide : U.'orge S. S'right.

Cosmopolitan hand , George w , Greene,
J ..eitdcr.-

'Tho
.

lienevolent ittiti I'rotecti'o Order of
1iks EscortIng.-

Fho
.

Travelers' Protective Assoelation of
Anierica , Joseph Vahhcatein , l'resident.

fleelitohds hand.
Camp Modern Woodmen of America ,

Cantata Martin.
Camp l4i , Modern Wuoclrnen of America ,

. Captain Page.
Camp 2722 , Modern of America.

CaPtain Ferris ,
Camp 4111 , Modern of AmerIca.-

Cuntuin
.

htosenherg.
The Sprague ( In , ) Hand.

Unit d States Letter Carriers of Omaha ,
SOuth Onmhia , Council iliuffs

anti Lincuin ,
OthCr Uniformed Civic $ ovieties Not Yet

ltuiiorted.
FOURTH DIVISION. -

Form on Fifteenth Street south of Doug.-
li

.
street.

Major it. 13 , 'S'Ihcox. Assistant Marshal ,

'
(( ( RI Aide-

s.l'a'nce
.

City fend.-
Thu

.
Board of Governors and ICuights of4k5ar.4tj , Mounted.

' The South Omaha Equotrtan Club.
IIi.'VIiieNUIi thin GrOiiifl ,

'

.
:._. The formal opening exercises oftho expo.

. . sitlon Will take place in tlio main court ot
the exposilion grounds as soon as the

f---- . parade reaches that point , which vlll proba
bW ho about 'it . ,m. A large stand has

' licen erected at the extrmo eastern end of
the main court. just inslile the seuit-clrcular
colonnades endlu trout of the central Pavil.-
lion.

.
. Thu speakers and invited guests will

OCCUpY seats on the stage , and the opening
exercises will be held here if the weather

' Is ideasaut , In the event that the weather
iroves to b inclement the exercises wil

. _ tq take place in the Auditorium.
'- '

, The ailicial program is as follows ;
Music--Jubilee Overture . , , , . . . , . . . , , . Weber
U , H , Marine bund. Villliirn F, Santleinuiui

Leader ,
) fl ). ( . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Hy Rev. Hainuci J. Nichols of St. I.ouis
Address . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

CIUI'IOIIV. . ' , President pf
sition-

..tusici3ong
.

. of Welcoms-
Vords

, , , . . , . , . , . , '
Ii )' henry lit. fiossum. Jr o ( St.

Louis ; music by I.lr , ii A A. hOoch of. - Unston ; *iuiig by 'l'raiisniississlppi ,1ixjm-
sition vhrus1 1.Q yeive ; Vfllard iiuball$ ,

c

___ , , . ','

Ditcetor' accompaniment by Untied States
MflrIne lflflI ,

4ti(11055 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .
lion , John L. Webster of Omaha.-

A
.

(idreSs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
lion. John N. lisIdwin , Council fluffs

Musie-l'antasia , The Voice of Our
Nation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .U. H. Marine fend

Telephonic message from the president of
the United States will be received and
read tO the audience by Governor Silas-
A. . flolcemb. who will make a short sal-

.tlress
.

on behalf of the State of Nebraska.
Starting of (ho machinery of the exposition

iiy I'resident McKinley ,
Music-National hymn , America . . . . . . . .
fly Trnnsmlssisslppi Exposition Chorus ,

U , ' S. Marine band and audience.
Senator Allen , who wa to have made an

address has sent a letter to be read to the
public , and this will bc read by I'resident
Wattles at the point where the senator was
due to speak.

After the Speitklng.
Immediately following 1tho formal exer-

cises
-

, the invited gisests wihi be entertained
at a iunchcon in the south cafe at the east
end of the main viaduct. The luncheon
will ho informal , and wilt be followed by-

flveminuto talks by four or flve guests.
These cerornonleB will occupy the time until
4 o'clock , when a public reception will be-

held in the Government building at the
opposite end of the main court.

During the luncheon the Marine band will
give its fIrst concert in the handsome band-
stand on the east side of the grand plaza
on the bluff tract. The concert will corn-

monco
-

at 2 o'clock and will continue about
an hour and a half , The entire band has
arrived in the city and will be prepared to
take part In the exercises ,

In the evening a concert will be gIven in
the Auditoriuni by the Theodore Thomas
Chicago orchestra and the Omah Exposition
chorus , Tue concert wlil commence at 8-

o'clock and will last one hour. Director
Arthur Mee is in the cIty and the members
of the orchestra will arrive this morning.

All ltenslr ittVnMhilngton. .
WAShINGTON , May 31.Special( Tel-

ogram.Tho
-

) exercises attendant upon the
opening of the Transrnlssissippi and Inter-
national

-

Exposition tomorrow , so far as-

Vashlngton is concerned , will be of a most
interesting character. At 1. o'clock the Ne-

braska
-

(lelegation In congress , together with
Vice President Hobart , Speaker Reed and
members of the committees of ways and
means or the house and appropriations of

the senate , will join President McKinley
in the reception room at the White House.
Shortly after tim president 'l1l deliver an-

asldress through the long distance telephone ,

which will be bcard at the exposition
grounds in Omaha. A stenographer will
take the address , while another will repro-

duce
-

it In longhand , whIch vi11 be read to-

tl assembled multitude by Governor hlol-
: ,

COin U.

Following this address President McKin-
Icy will push an electric button , which vllI
start the machinery of the exposition in-

motion. . thereby formally opening what is
predicted will be the greatest fair since the
Columbian exposition In 1893.

Everything in in readiness for this most
nuspicLous event. Long distance wires have
been tested today and found to be working
splendilly and should tomorrow be as fair
as today. it is believed the liresident's voice
v1lI easily carry over the 1.500 miles of

space and Ut' readily recognized by those
nearest the receiver.-

Congrossiuna
.

Mercer , who was Intrusted-
by I'rcsident Wattles with the arrange-
ments

-

for tomorrow , sent the following let-

icr
-

to each flienhiJor of the ways and menus
and appropriations committees and also to
Vice Presilent Hobart nod Speaker Reed :

"On behalf of the Nebraska delegation in
congress I take pleasure In requesting your
prccnce at the executive mansion Wednes-
day

-
, Juno 1 , at I. o'clock to participate in

the ceremonies attendlhg the formal open.
lug of the Transmississtppi and Interna-
tional

-
Exposition at Omaha by President

McKinley. "

FItM 'i'llf ( AItiEX 011' 'iiE 'SVOItLI ) .

Ils,1ii' of FruIH'losyers ani 4lte-
aloi'e Siihstniitial Firii l'roducts.-
Thu

.

Bluff tract and MIdways are nearI
coinplt-tetI. The chief points of interest are
so far advance(1 as to gIve to tIre 'visitors
the impression of what everything Is to-

be. . The Horticultural buildIng is nearly
filled with elegant exhibits. Those of a
horticultural nature are the products of
Nebraska , Iowa , Missouri , Montana and hill-
ibis , and consist of the very choicest fruIts
obtainable. The large and elegant display
of Los Angeles county , California , occupies
'a prominent place , besides being a most
attractive feature. The different florists of,

Nebraska have splendid collections ' of
plants , bushes , palms , ate. , whIch , owing
to the position they occupy under the dome ,

adds materially to their appearance as well
as that of the entire InterIor. The moss coy-

ered
-

mounds of earth , the beautiful beds of
flowers , over which liangis the large foliage ,

all add to the richness of the (lisplay. The
large century plant of V.' . J. hiesser of-

I'lattsrnouth , Neb , , was transported to the
interior of the building yesterday afternoon
and now occupies the spacodirectly in the
center under the dome. This is a magnlfl-
cent eleeimen of the vegetable kingdom
and Is one of the largest hereabout-
s.Earth's

.

itr (, SuPwtniitlsd i'roduet.
Visitors to the Agricultural hall will be

surprised at the marvels revealed therein.
The hand of the artist is everywhere notice-
able.

-
. Wendy 'S iii the decorative art are (118-

played to fine advantage. ' None of the de-

tails
-

are lacking which give great purpose
to the exhibits and will nfTor4 much delight
to all who visit this department. All the
agricultural products of the great west , and
there are many , are shoWn in such a man-
ner

-
as to convey their good qualities to the

judgment of the people. Tue states of No-

bracka.
-

. Iowa , Kansas , Minnesota , Montana ,

Texas , Utah and the two Daicohis are al-

renily
-

represented and their booths and cx-

hiblta
-

make striking appearances , Owing to
the uon.arrivai of exhibits Missouri Is not
yet on the floor, but will be in a, few days.
The private exhibIts of the Rock Island ,

Cotton ilelt and Ihurilngton raiiwaya coma
in for their share of praise ( rosa sightseers ,

The products exhibited are those gathered
along ( ho 'routes of the respective roads.
The yarious county exhibits , numbering as
they do those of Douglas , Washington , Fill-
more

-
, Pz'ontier , Cuintug , Dawson , Boone ,

SalIne and hurt excel ull former attempts
of similar nature and will do much to ad-

.vertise
.

these sections of lIsa tte , The No-

brasia
-

millers Isave an exhibit of flour ,

while the Now York Wool Exchange displays
several kinds of eel in different stages of-

curing. . The Northern Pacific railroad will
ho represented with an observation car cx-

hlblt
-

of grain , fruit , forestry , nniinal , ate. ,

which occupIes a position on the railroad
track just north outaldo of the Agricultural-building,

No little amount of rustling. has taken
place in the international building during
tie last few days , all of which goes to show
that our foreign brethren are not so aiow ,

The exhibIts are rapidly being placed and
they are isiany' and of priceless quality.
Works -of sculptureand many valuable qe-
tides from Italy end Sweden are among
tlwsa aiready in imsltlou.

Two buildIngs that will attract great at-

teution
-

frosa the visiting tprmers are the
Dairy and Apiary , They are Pleasantly ar-
ranged

-
for the pxiiibitio of their-respective

productIons guperintendont iinsrnore) of
the orrner is quite a busy person Just at-

Coniuued( on Second Page. )

GENS MILES' PLAN APPROVED

fnhinent EnglishiMilitary AuthorIty
Believes Campaign Is Wisely

ill ann cal.

(Copyright , 1818 , by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON , May 31.New( York World

Cablegram-Special Telegram.-Tbo) high-
eat military experts bercapprove the CA-
Utlous

-
and deliberate plan of campaign pur-

sued
-

by General Miles in relation to the in-

vasion
-

of Cuba. I have been favored wIth
the following signed opinion by General Sir
James Ihovan Edwards , Itt. P. , of The en-

litneors
-

, who aerved wIth tlistinctfon in the
Crimean and Indian mutiny , also In China ,
later in the Suakin expedition and a leading
English authority on fortifications , who
says :

"In reply to your request for my opinIon
as to the invasion of Cuba, the difficulties
to be expected and how they may be over-
come

-
, I regret to say I have no personal

knowledge of the Island or of the means of
defense Of , ho Spaniards. There are , how-
ever

-
certain definite principles which must

be observed which are applicable alL over
in sea and military expeditions. In the
first place the command of the sea must ho
assured before embarking on such an under-
taking

-
, and this involves the destruction ,

capture or sealing up of the enemy's ships :

otherwise your expedition Is liable at any
moment to be seriously Interfered with and
Its safety imperiled. In the next place the
forces required for invasion lutIst be of suf-
flcient

-
strength to ensure the defeat of the

enemy and the captura.of his strongholds-
."Invasion

.

should not bo undertaken , there-
tore , till you have complete command of
the sea , your army thoroughly organized ,

completely equipped and of sufficient
strength to bring the invasion to a stic-
cessful

-
conclusion. Time spent in perfect-

ing
-

your army before it leaves the shores
of America will not be lost and an attempt
should ,not be made until' the army is- ready
to undertake the operation , po matter what
pressure tony be brought to bear upon the
government to hasten Invasion. I imagine
the capture of either havana , Santiago , or
both , will be the objective , but if the Span-
ish

-

fleet is bottled up in Santiago the cx-

pedition
-

should first be sent to co-operate
with the navy for its capture or destruct-
ion.

-
. The fleet cannot , I shpuld think , force

the nafrow entrance of Santiago harbor
without very great risk and must therefore
be supported by the co-operation of land
forces-

.'This
.

would be an operation on a small
scale similar to the attack on Sebastopol
by the French-English forces when the an-
vies of those -powers had bottled up the
Russians in the harbor of Sebastopol and
then landed military forces to cooperate-
in the attack on the harbor. Having once
disposed of the enemy's ships the invasIon
of Cuba beconica a simple operation and
merely a work of time , as .tho command
of the sea will enable you to invade Cuba
from as many points as you choose. Dif-

ficuities
-

to be pver osne in the operation
of invading forces will be such as arc corn-
mon to all expeditions of this nature , but
will be greatly minimized by the perfect
organization of forces before the expedition
is undertaken. Ever' provisIon will , of
course , be made to protect the troops from
the effect of the climate and to overcome
tiio difficulties of communIcatIon and for
this purpose material for light railways
should be provided. "

LITTLE CHANGE IN MADRID

Cabiiiet Still lisings Together, bul-
Sngnstn VIlL Form Another'

Before Lona.

(CopyrIght , 1108 , by Press Publishing Co. )

MADRID , May 31.New( York World Ca-

blegraniSpeclai
-

Tclegram.-Tho) situation
remains unchanged , with such profound di-

visions

-

of tile liberal cnbniet that it will only
keep .togther till the budget is voted in-

Juno. . Then Sagasta will again reconstruct
the ministry or will advise the queenrc-
gent to sensi for mivela ann oiarsnai uacn-

P03

-
to form a strong conservative military

goverumenti with the object of preparing
the way for peace with mediation by Aus-

tria
-

, France saul Russia. Meanwhile the
cabinet is in great straits for procuring re-

sources
-

'for continuing preparation and to
meet the demands of Illanco , Macbias' and
Augustl. Focign loans are not possible ,

as foreign bankers ask preposterous guaran-
tees

-
, even In Paris. Anglophobe demonstra-

tions
-

on the part of the press and military
preparations near Gibraltar are demoastra-
tions

-
of rancor against England for its sym-

pathiies
-

with America. The query is fre-

quent
-

In political and diplomatic circles
what power or powers are behind the
scenes prompting Spain to pick a quarrel
with England and provoke European and
Mediterranean complicities that might re-

dound
-

to the benefit of Spain in its strug-
gics

-
with the United States.-

It
.

is difficult to imagine the disappoint-
ment

-

caused by the false news of the de-

feat
-

of the American heeL by Cervera , The
people have persisted during forty-eight
hours , believing that somethIng had taken
place that the governmefl had concealed.
Leon Castillo returned to Paris with in-

atructions
-

to continue his efforts to securo.
the good will of the powers , even with offers
of very ,great concessions like coaling sta-

tions
-

, treaties of commerce and the' promise
that Spain will adhere to a triple alliance or
dual alliance if either can help it in this
crisis , The present government Would go
far in such exterior policy so great is its
apprehension of interior disturbances should
the nonarcly have to make peace with too
heavy a loss of colpnial territdry. Thu
queen regent informed Sagasta that if the
war lasts long the court will not jo to San
Bastian this summer , but enly for a few
weeks on account of the health of the king
to. Itiopio , near La aranja , the anciOnt suet-
mer

-
resort. of the bourbons , The govern-

ment has decided to paycoupons on the
debts of Spain , Cuba and the Philippines
in pesetas of silver or notes , no longer gold.-

On
.

leaving Ilialrid to resume his anibas-
sadorial

-
duties in Paris Castillo was told

by the queen regent , Sagasta and Duke Al-

modovai
-

that in the present elate of iublie
opinion no overtures to the European
powers or the United States could be en-

tertaiuetl if they mphied the loss of tern-
tory In the Ipdics or the Philippines.
Only later In the event of crushing no-
verses , particularly naval , would the media-
tion

-
of the powers be accepted or solicited ,

A (Urect undentapdiug for honorable peace
with the United States is impossible. lip-
prebepsion

-
of an interior revolution is the

chief considofetiob' which would luduco the
niller of Spain to listen to the foreign
powers and financiers ,

%'iIsib Ilais an Advetiiire ,

(Copyright , 182 $ , by Press Publishing Co. )
Kid ? , Fla. , May 31.NewYork

Vorld Cablegram-Special Telegrain.Tbuo-
nvcrtcd

)

yacht Wasp was doing scout duty
oft Cienfuegos last Wednesday night. From
the outside of the harbor the Wasp could
see several topm.asts sticking up Just in-

side
-

of Monte castle. They loqkcd like Span. .

i.ils ar ships. The commander of the Watsii
determined to investigate. Uad r full speed
it entered the harbor and went within two
miles of the cIty wharves , Ills conjecture
bd been correct , -for sure enough the top-

masts
-

belonged to three Spanish cruisers ,

Thu Va'psp's officers are sure they arc past
of Cervt'ra's fleet ,

, . S- '-- - -- ' --'

LAND ON C1T.1AN SOIL

Pary; of' Po u41r1 liten ncceoc1 in-

Beachjntho .
'Goal..

' .

ENGINEERS ARE W1111 THE EXPEDITION

Oaxria Anna and .Ainplo Supply of-

AnimnniUon 'fbr Garcia.

GENERAL S'ANGUILLY 'WITI1 THE PARTY

Speculation ita to the Iteception He Will
Receive at Hands of Gomcz.

HAD BEEN ORDERED 10 REPORT BEFORE

General Inerct , One ot the Trusted
Lenders of the lassairgents , IN-

In Communal of the
ForeN ,

KEY WEST , Pie. , May 31.The steamer
Florida returned hero at 7 a. in. today from
Cuba , having Buccessiully landed a most
important expedition on1 the island ,

. The Florida has been quarantined , but it
may ho roleascd in an hour or so , So far
not a line of authentic news bus left the
ship. Senor Polo , the looM delegate of the
Cuban junta , has official intdrmation that
the Florida expedition has been landed.

Nearly 400 inca with a pack train and a
large quantity of arm anti ammunition
sailed for Cuba on the steamer Flor-
ida

-
on the night of May 2. These men and

the equipment constituted an expedition able
to operate independen'tly'aihd to defend itself
against any body of Sp5nish. troops which
might oppose it. The epedition was under
the command of Colon'el Jose Laerot , for-

inerly
-

insurgent cominatider in Matanzas
province , lIe assumed the direction of at-
fairs Immediately 'on the landing of the cx-

pedition.
-

. Until then General Joaqulu Cas-
tillo

-
was Ia control. In the loading of. the

expedition the United States army was
represented by Captain 3. A. Dorst and
Tomes Estrada Palrna wits represented by .

.B.

.

. Cnrtaya , who has been the landing agent
of nearly every flhibustorng expedition for
morothan a year. Messr&CastilloandCartaya
will return to Key 'tieneral Julio San-
guilly

-
, on the way to repott to General Max-

imo Gomez , was also , on khe boat. This is
tile most powerful anti-Spanish expedition
over sent to Cuba. AboutthOO of tile men are
Cubans. The others are Americans. The
engineer corps of the expddltiou is composed
entirely of Americans , untlor Aurealian-
Lathi , and with the party'are Americans-

.Venr
.

CniVnsN tiniforiuM.
The men were dressed i'ii canvas duifornis-

furnisbcd by the United ptates govo'rnment
and the cQmmlssary deqrtrnent had rations
enough to last fifteen aIa'y'aftet the landing ,

Thui pack train conslstrfi of seventy-five
mules and twenty-five The expedi-
tion

-
carried 7,000 rIfles ' .ObOOOO rounds

of ammunition for Gn"ji' ('ahlxto Garcid.
The expedition is Ilordy young
fellows , who looked fIt 'r Innth1ng.

General anguilIy's rcthrn to Cuba is a
remarkable 'inclilent in his extraordinary
career. His gallant scices in the ten
years' war , his' ari'est in Havana at the he-
ginning of the preseqt insurrection , his sea-
tears to death and Jia relea3e at' the ifl-

.tercession
.

of Secretary berman , . on a prom-
ise

-
to remain outside of $ 'uba , has made him

a conspicuous man. About six months ago
General Gomes ordered him to report for
duty. antI ho did notobey. Now ho is going
to humble himself before "the old man , "
and Culans say that General Goinez Is ,

likely to receive him grnIfl.ip take away hIs
sword and order him to fight in the ranks ,

General C.ornez is a stickler for obedience. '
General Enrique ahlazo , through the fail-
ure

-
of the junta to land him in Cuba after

the death of General thtonio Maceo , was
unable to take the command to which ho
had been assigned When he did reach
Cuba later , with an important expeditIon ,

General Games reduced him to the rank of
colonel as a punishment for his failure to
obey the previouso'rder. Thia action was
taken notwithstanding the fact that Callazo
and General Gomex are very dear friends ,

The expedition 'was , convoyed by the
cruiser Marblehead , the torpedo boat de-

stroyer
-

Eagle and other war ships. Two
younger brothers of the late General Nester
Aranguren are with the , expeditio-

n.IoiI
.

3llo'e by Lneret ,

When the present revolution In Cuba
began General Jose Lacret Monet , by which
title he is popularly known , secured passage
on the steamer Mascotte for Jamaica on
his way to Cuba. The EnglIsh government
had information regarding Lncret's move-
ments

-

and prevented him sailing for Cuba
from Jamaica. Ho then went to Mexico and
later to Now York. At the latter place he
consulted with the junta and returned to-

Tampa.. hero he embarked on the steamer
Olivette for Havana in the garb of a priest.
Still in the garb of a priest he hoarded a
train for lIngua Ia Grapde. Accompanying
him were a large number of Spanish
soldiers. Being highly qducated , a man of
good presence and a "padre" was sufficient
to give him entree int the best society of-

Sagua Ia Graside. Laret stopped at the
flnet hotel and when I the cafe sat at the
alcalde's right hand , .fter conununicatiog
with the insurg nts t 0 "padre" suddenly
disappeared from the otel. lie joined the
insurgents , and , thro lug oft his priestly
guise , has since porter ned valorous service
for the cause of Cub t frbedom. lie was
transferred to the prey' cc of Matanzas soon
after his arrival and Is career there will
form an inteosting C abtr 'in tue history
of Cuba , From Mata zas province he was
sent to the eastward -ts; a delegate to the
assembly held in I'uei.o ,Principe last Fob-
runny , at, which tli ew , oyernment was
formed , lie was 4I cted to go to this
country as a bearer, , dispatchea to the
juuta. t:

. 'rlie Red Croa1 reh4 steamer State of
Texas , with prevlsioa"for the starving
Cubans , and whidh li4 been at anchor in
the harbor of KryI Tpr three weeks ,

aaiied for Cuba on The ship flies
the Red Cross- flag anyfl each of its black
sides is painted a iarg red cross ,

Met by Tlie'4' Freuds ,

The expedition was nded on the coast of
Cubit on Thursday' mo4ing , May 26. When
the Florida , esorted by' the Osceola , drew
up close to the shore lit the place selfcted
for landing , it sent spouts to saejfnhi was
clear , These scouts vere grecbidby then-
enals

-
Fernia ahitI' flojs , witFi me 1,500

armed Insurgents , ' Cisoquently tar from
there being any bostie demonstration on
the part of the Spaniarfs the landing of tise
expedition was in the 4sturc of a triumphal
invalion. The Cubanswho were in waiting
fortho party ba4 a rasa band and wel-
corned the nawcomersf with patipnal airs.
The work of ualoadIg the cargo of the
Florida was promptly egizn and carried on-
by the. 432 men coiuipsinfl the expedItion.
There was nothing ii; the nature of later-
ruption

-
until the ww'k was finished on

Friday , %Vblie the ergo was being un-

loaded
-

the Osceola , an auillary gunboat ,
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wIth its guns ready for action , scouted
about the vicinity looking for an enemy , but
the Spaniards apparently had no suspicion
of what was taking place. So easily was
the dangerous mission accomplished that
while some inenibers of tha party were get-

ting
-

the supplies ashore , others were pro-

viding
-

themselves with fruit , sugar and
other products of the landing place , a large
stock of which was brought back to Key

friends.
Nevertheless , no precautionary measure

was ii glated , and the moment the work
was concluded the Florida and the Osceola
slipped away , leaving the insurgents to con-

vey
-

their reinforcements into the interior ,

which it is confidently expected was done
without any casualty.

The returning 'members of the Florida
party brought with them several hundred
private letters , -which it is understood gave
a complete insight into the present condi-

tions
-

prevailing In the blockaded Island.-

Thp
.

local colony is elated over the astonish-
ing

-

success of the expedition.

CADIZ FLEET IS ON PAPER

'W'onderfou1 Stories of Camaro's I'oSs-

'erfisi'
-

Squitairoil Slave No 'rerrors
for laiglon Olilcials.

WASHINGTON , May3l.Tho frequent
reports from Spain through other countries
to tile effect that a formidable fleet is being
prepared at Cadiz to sail for the West In-

dies
-

In aid of Corvern causes little appre-

hcnsion
-

hero. Naval officers , through pri-

yate
-

means of communication , have pretty
'well satisfied themselves that the Cadiz
fleet Is a paper fleet. In otlier words , its
offlinsive power is altogether Illusory.

More than halt of the vessels whoso
names appear so frequently in the press
dispatches as formidable war craft are of
antiquated type 001(1 In a state of disorder.
The old Numancia Is an example. It is
rated as a battleship of the first class. In
its day it was a battleship , but it has not
a turret nor a sponson and would be little
more than sport for a modern ironclad.-

In
.

addition to being antiquated , most of
these vessels are brokeli down in engines
and boilers. In their reckless disregard of the
simplest precautions for the preservation
of the complex machinery of a war ship the
SpanIards are excelled by no people , and
it Is vcil known that they liavo been
obliged to hire British engineers to run
their engines whenever they did run ,

There are some vessels , although very
few , at Cadlz , of modern type. but they are
not admerous nor powerful enough to give
our any serious concern.-

Of
.

course , It Is not to be understood
from this' that our naval ofljclals are slog-
heeling to take precautions against surprise
at Santiago. They have thrown scouts vell
out to the eastward of Cuba , so that they
may rec'elva quick notice if any of the Cadis
fleet was foolIsh enough to have started
'a day or two ago for the West Indies , as is
now reported from Europe.

The report that the rnpo has addressed
himself to President McKinley directly in-

an effort to bring ahout peace between the
United States and Spain , proves upon inves-
tigation

-
to be groundless. It is not be-

.lioved
.

that the rontiff would be led into the
rather unusual course of addressing himself
directly to our chief executive.-

ULANC

.

() AI'TElt COllltFhSI'ONIENTS-

.Ncsvsjssiper

.

MIII '%vIilIo %'i'll to ICeeji-
Ass'a )' frona J1oi''itiit ,

(Copyright , 1118 , by Press Publishing Co. )
KEY , May 31-New( York World

CalilcgramSpecial TeegramIt) seems
probable that Blanco will cause the arrest
of every correspondeqt wIse gets on Cuban
soil. The following was received here to-

day
-

by the British vice consul , A. 11. J ,

Taylor , dated hlavanai-
"Please warn British correspondents of-

newsapers who may be in Key West with
the intention of going to Cuba to avoid at-

tempting
-

to do so especially by the means
adopted by Knight , Robinson and W'higlmani ,

vlio were nil arrested nod are now in prison ,

It is needless to say that this recommenda-
tlon

-
apIhleS with still greater atringeny o

correspondents who are Anierican citizens.
Give au possible publcity to this ,

.
° 'ALEX OOi.14AU ,

11. II. Iii. Consul General. "
i'ir , Goilan has never exerted himself In

behalf of his countrymen who ge into
trouble in Cuba. He has an rspecial fits-
bike for newspaper men and will not help

, thoae now in Jail any more than he did
Muagrave , who was summarily deported
from llayana. aollau would not even go-

to prison to see Muegrdve when requcited.

BIG NAVAL BATTLE ANNOUNCED

-

Schley Reported tav.e Engaged Spanish
F1eet4Santiago.

4

ADVICES COME FROM HAVANn BY WAY OF CAPE HAYTIEN

American Fleet Said to Be Pounding Aay
' at Ships aiicl Batteries1 .

RDVRNTAGE APPEARS TO BE WITH THE AMERICRN3

Severe Fighting Takes Place , According to the Report , with the Issue
Shortly Before Nightfall Still Undocidod-Navy Department itt

Washington Has Itocoived No Advices Concerning a

. Battle and is Inclinad to Discredit the Re-

port

- ,
,

of a Clash 33otwoon Fleets.
'-

- (Copyright , 1IH , by tlso Associated Press. )

PonT AU PRINCE , llmtytl , May 81.About 2 o'clock tlmI afternoon an
' Anlerl an sqilmulnosi Colililosed of fourteen vae ships , of which time cruiser New

'orlc tlisllaI'el) tliti iIig: of Bear Athllllrnl Salnpsou , mimiti a llulnber of tar-

hiedu
-

botti lieglIn It bomubnralmnellt with lltavy gusts of tile forts and th liar-

lOr
-

of } nntlngo do Cubi.r1'110: .tlllcl'lcail tire was dlrec'tatl ll'ittCilthlY) mtgmtIlSt
time forts 1411(1 lIon luu'h'ot' .

Time forts of Morro Csthe , La Zacaln) nini La Piintt Cnrdmi sufferad espo-
cia lip.

Tile CaIlllollndillg was lrslstent 1111(1( cannot have fiiled: to hmt'e beau du-

structive.
-

. I! lasted istitll 8-l: p. in-

.'fiic
.

to'ii , which Is situated near thu imimier mid of the lmas'bot' , escuIel-
damage. . A t 8 :.1i ii. in , the CmlilllOiltdC: dillllillslielI ,

About 8 o'clock cannon tilsuliarges t''re heard at a distance ( pri'sumnnbly at
sea ) , comitlijuimig for lomoic tiiiie , 'tvhicu time ilring ceasa'd eonipletely. -

Thu Spamilsht authorities ninintain 14t1'lct sllclice iii to the IlUilibul' of victims ,
.

5Vere a iPiit'eil I 13' litillierotni.
0A11E 1IA.YTIEN , Iluytl. May :l1.515: p. ni.Aa1vici jiit reelvetl ui'cpu

havana say that sInce 2 o'chek Iltia-ufternoomi the Aillei'll'hIl: fleet nt Smintl-
ago tic Cuba hits: beau caililonadilig time batteries of aloi't'p castle , La Zteapn.
and Pililtit Cardt.: At time same time , it. ig naialed time American ships lutyc-
ljet'ii emmgagetl with the Spanish war ships. . 'rue firing 'amt extremely lu'mtt'y.-

A1

.
: J:4r: . the CallilOilmllllig liccamna' ieg heavy migmilnst- floe fortiflea-

tions
-

, 'but wds itiore acc'entualel( In thu locality where the flect were tnt.
gaged.-

i:40

.

( : p. m.-At this ltcur the Sainimigo ' 'able is still avorkisig from SantIago ,

Piitnte niessiges.: intlmmoute that ( 'aura lmig: bemi a severe light letwe'mi this

Amiserican llmt :tiui the outt'r fortllltttioims and the Spnlllsh Ikiut. Tiso
lIght laisted tile greater part. of tc afternoon. The midwatituge appuars to las'e:

been w'Itlt the AmerIcans. .ct'ordimig to time latest utivices thifl eoiaiisat. 'Is still
itt I'og'ss. . -

Persons w'lio chinilieti Lookout :noiintasi at the Clitrailce of Cape Irmt3'tlehl-
hmat'lot', this afternooti olecinre that tIle)' hemird canuoilullmig: , losy but dltinet ,

to Iliqvest amlal to time ilortil lCyOfl'ai Toi'tugn Island.
TIle correspon(1c'nt of the AssocIated I't'L'iS who s'ns at the signal statIon

about the saute time also heard sounds reseiiilihliig a cmlnuoilade. 'r'' . , . 'wliit-
lwas In time right tllm'ecton: to cLrt'y tIle detoimittlomis to111111. .

it sceills certalmi (lint tlia : heat tii IIiytk'it gUhiIOllt passilIg Capo
aIaysi going northvni'd founol Its () pportuliit3' of turisimig back across tit
front of miii ollpoalhig foi'ca.

11 ::15 I. fli.-AcCordillg' to nds'kes from Splhhishl: somir'ces foum'teoi : Amnei'l-

0:1:1

-
: s'ir: ships and tvo torpeilo boats wem'e eiigmiged In the coonlait. A. care-

liii
-

fire w'mts dhi'eeteal ogiInst: tin : batterleia of ?alort'o castlu until 3:45: p. iii , ,

v1meii (llsc'hIirges: of ClIlliioil liegiiit to be Imenid at sea off tim 1OLt. q'itu-e ilta-

.clmnrges

.

colltltlIeI( 1111111 4 o'clock aild I lieu entirely ceased.-
Ft'oimt

.

time SpanIsh account it Is imnpossille to ,jiulge us to tile exact inerltr-
of the eitcouilter. .

,

lteIqrt 1)lsacreohlti d at 'tViish.iiago-
avASrINcf'i'oN

, ' '
, Mny 31.Naval otllelals nlsollltely discredit the IICWS-

uiomii Csiie hiZlytIell to thin dfl'eet tillit Conlhllodoro Sehiley forced time en-

trance
-

to SantIago limmy militi cilgugeil tIme Sluimmisli fleet In the himtrlsoi' ,

"aVlille 110 oliical aal'iees bave beeii received fm'omll Cousisiuiloro Seliley sloico
. the battle 1g repol'tQal to iluvU occurred , the naval olilcials declare It l not
only iillpt'OliIble) , lut In tllC circilinsinnees milmnost IilljOSSllie tlmat List at-
temnt

-
) siicniltl have bach niatle by the Anlerlcan comlllumlmldet' to force the en-

trance
-

to the bmty.

Time latest ollicitil advices received trout Commimuoclote Seloley were colhtnhlleal-

lii a cablegram w'liichi caine late thIs evcmiliig- , nail iii that tIle commiiodoro
gives ito indication of an Intention to try to outer tint Ilarbor-

'iiIle
,

the COfltOlltS of ( lie ('lispat cli vare not innale imbue , thai inmhletimi igsuetl
oil it by tile Navy depai'tnsent Indicates that Comnmimodore Si'lilt'y is ittill en-

dens'oring
-

to detersniue just what Spiimilslm vesseI are in time lisuijor , Time
dtllICthml follows :

"Comiiiliofioi'ti Seliley's fleet ims sighted another vessel of the Vlzcaya class
In Smtiitiago harbor."

Tue naval oIIicer declare that &'hmley voiild not elstleavoi' to (orcq lila way
into the liitrbor , in s'ltst' of the great tlIliictiltic' of navigatIon v1ilchi would
ilml'Vt to be stlVIllOlblltell lii the etToi't ,

Time ontratico to tIme harbor Is a clistunel nearly nearly thi'ee-foui'ths of t-

siillc lii length timid at one POlhit emily iilmiit si. ituittlreti yrz'als wide.Ioilu
1110 ClIftIlilel lIne vhemlty of 'nte :' to ilomtt the sisps it Is tortuous amid at places
(lalIgorous.-

At
.

one lOhItt) fl hvist RIltirlly to the left mis U vessel enters an liaval out.
cer'ShY tlni.t It miiight iii'oiiiu mieeoIh4sll'y at sonic stages of . tim title fot' it-

SlliJ ) to coiiie almost , it ilot aiiIte , to a ( till $101) as It silado the turn ,

Shore luitterles line' both slabs of thin channel :iinl it vessel rulilhlng It-

s'oiilt siffoo'd a target that hot (J'ell ii. 5iflIlbil) ! guniler coulfi foul to lilt.-

dorro

.

? castle is at the entrance of tIle harbor of Santiago do Csba! , La Zaeapa ,
also shown Oh the maps as Lazecapa , a short distance Insiolo the harbor entrance , and
Punta Curda is situated on a point well inside the harbor of Santiago do Cuba , show-
log that the American fleet has catered the harbor , according to time havana adviecs ,
by' way of Cape' Haytien , and has engaged the Spanish fleet in those waters ,

ALLEN PLEADS FOR BRYAN

it'ehrIINifl St'JIiiUL'OiJCOIH o ) Saiailaig
,

thoq ljaiy Orsitair ilepriveol of-

VASI1INGTQN

a
% , lijay $1-Special( 'rol-

e.gramnienator
.

Alien bad an interview
%vithi Secretary Alger this morning in refer-
coca to W , J. Ihm'yan's Third Nebraska in'-
stautry , protesting against Its baing cut up
anti imrclcd out among oIlier regionenta ,

thereby flepriving Bryan of his commission ,

Secretary (tiger gave assurances to the seo-

sator
-

that such a course would not be pur.
sued , but on the contrary would permit tile
present r gimcnts in tim field to flit their
full quota of maximum strength outside of

the Third regimnent , for which call ims booms
made. This information was conveyed to
Governor Iloicomb by Secretary Alger this
afternoon ,

Time contract for supplying fuel for the
use of the public building at Nebraska City
for the next fiscal year was today awarded.-
to

.

C. Clmipman at ll53 ; also the contract
for the iiubiie building at Cedar Rapids , Ia , ,
at G27 yearly ,

The chief architect of time Indian office is
preparing plans and specifications for the
new school and dormitory at tIme Omaha
Indisu school , Tort thousand dollars will be-
expeimiled on theth lrriproverneomts. Plans on
the new honibliaga to lie erected at the 'Win-
nobago

-
agency in 1115Cc of those recently

burned i' libe started at sit ('ltnly data-

.'i

.

_ ._J


